
Value to All-Sil- k 4 and 434-Inc- h Ribbons Sale

4' R r Extraordinary special sale of 4 and ch O Ci- C All Silk Dresden, Warp Print and Plaid Rib-- J
i Yard bons; values to 45c a yard. Quantity limited. Yard

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

Women's 75c Union Suits 49c
85c Women's Underwear 49c

Chesnimnus reserve

ribbed fleeced Union
Suits, and
color,

75c quality; AQri
at (....

ribbed
Pants,

sleeves
75c

price
fine ribbed

merino and Pants,
wool, both cream natural;

85c Q- -
special
Women's fine ribbed me-

rino and Pants,

good weights; $1.00 quality; extraordinary '7at

Reg. $6 Couch Covers $4.19
Heavy reversible Tapestry Couch Covers, in both Orien-

tal conventional designs, in a large of se-

lected patterns ; 3 yards long, 60 inches CJ A, 1 Q
wide; values $5.50 and $6.00; your choice. . P xxsJ

Reg. $8.00 Lace Curtains, $4.98
Reg. 5.00 Lace Curtains, $3.15
R:M ?"?'" Fa

Mm MS

itfli

300 pairs Lace
and including the

Cluny, Battenberg, Ren-

aissance, Irish Corded
Arabian All
the Bobbinet,

Arabian and
yards inches

ready for
$6.50, qA

400 pairs Lace Curtains, both and Arabian color,
all made the best bobbinets and cable
This season's best Cluny, Irish Point, Net,

Duchess and Renaissance Curtains, 3 and 3 yards
48 to inches wide; $4.50 ffq !

$5.00 a pair; for this sale j04J
Men's $5.50 Blanket Robes $3.75
Men's Reg. 85c Night Shirts 59c

M

Blanket Bath and Lounging
Robes, soft heavy bath flan-ne- l,

a and colors.
Not luxury that every man appreci-
ates, but at substantial saving. Nothing

for a Christmas either.
Actual $5.50 for

MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS,

500 grade Flannel Night .

Shirts, a ;

regularly at 85c; sale 59
$1.35 Merino Underw'r $1

grade ribbed natural Merino
Undershirts Drawers, very soft

for.. .Jjsl.OO

Men's 35c Merino Half Hose 25c
fine Merino Hose, black,

natural and clerical color; 35c quality
and extraordinary at . . . .25$

8c Outing Flannel 5c Yd.

Outing Flannel hair
lines, checks and
plaids. A limited quantity

at this price.

15c Flannelette,

Persian Flannelette,
tan, pink, blue,

gray and greei effects, a
large assortment designs.

special for Friday.

ALLOTMENT RANGES

SATISFACTORY MEETING HELD
AT WALLOWA.

and Raisers ot
Sheep, Cattle and Horses

Amicable Agreement.

Or., Nov. 8.
The regular allotment of ranges in the
Wallowa forest
is tn progress here today. The general
assembly for the of applications

In the Tully Hall, Monday evening,
with J. H. Dobbin In the chair. Matters
ot vital importance to the
Oiscussed the meeting until
the morning when A. S. Pot-
ter, of Washington, D. C, was Introduced
and poliey of Govern

Women's
both cream natural
high neck, long sleeves;

regular
special sale ZJ'
Women's fine Vests and

both cream and natural,
high neck, long and
ankle length; qual- -

ity; sale Zt
Women's quality

Vests half
and

regular quality;
sale

swiss
Vests both
and gray; half wool and

value

and variety

of Curtains in 2, 3
lots, best

patterns in
Point and

Curtains. are made of
best quality of in both

white and color, 3 zVt
long, to 54 wide.

Curtains that have sale
$7.50 and aq

a special c.0
of in white

of quality of nets.
patterns in Cable

Grand
long, 52 values and c

special

86 Men's
made of robe

in great variety of patterns
only a

a
much better gift,

values only $3.75
59c

Men's fine Outing
in great variety of patterns sold

special

Men's
Men's high

and and
warm; regular $1.35 quality

Men's Half in

good value

in
stripes,

only

lie Yd.

in
navy, red,

in
of

Very

OF

Government Officials
Reach

WALLOWA, (Special.)

and

reception
met

sheepmen were
and adjourned

following

explained the the

white

50

$8.00
pair;

85c

20cSateen Drapery, 15c
30-in- ch Sateen, in fancy col-

ors and elegant Japanese
designs; blue and white,
green and white, red and
white; regularly 20 c a
yard; special 15

Figured Twills, 7V2c Yd.

A good material for Quilt
Covers, bright designs, in
floral effects
for this sale, yard. .7 l-- 2

ment in regard to the control of the var-
ious reserves. He stated that the portion
of the Wallowa-Chesnlmn- reserve al-
lotted to sheep was found to be over-
stocked and that coneequently the num-
ber of sheep on the reserve would be re-
duced, but that the cattle and horse al-
lotment had been found very satisfactory
and would not Ve changed.

Howard K. O'Brien, ranger In charge,
then appointed the committee to receiverequests for allotment-- After a few re-
marks the committee repaired to the of-
fice of the Wallowa and Chesnimnus forestreserve, where they proceeded to receiveapplications for range from sheepmen.
This occupied the remainder of the day
and until a late hour at night.

Wednesday morning the committee com-
pleted taking applications from the sheep-
men and considered applications on the
cattle and horseraleers. At a late hour
the last of the applications was received
and matters arranged satisfactorily to
the cattle and sheepmen. The only dif-
ficulty arising was over fhe South Ches-
nimnus district, which is adapted lo sheep
in the higher altitudes and to cattle and
horses in the lower belt. To reach the
sheep range it la necessary for sheen to

r
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Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Price Are Always the Lowest

mmtmm

Women's
Stylish

Plaid Coats
Women's 50-in- ch Full Loose
Back Coats, of fancy shadow
plaid material, in light and
dark gray, made with
notched velvet collar and
fancy-stra- ps over shoulder,
trimmed with fancy but-
tons; real value $18.50; very
special sale

312.50

come a

are cut

one
No.

2Dc for
Xo.

and 25o

No. best
3oc

pass over the lower and to this
the

of the Government
is that the sheep be to graze in
this portion of the reserve.
be taken up with the at

and decided
Both and have

for the
of their This is the second
year of the in this county
and the has been

to both and

A is under way to the
of the Chesnimnus and

to that has been
to the A
by the and

in the proposed district has also been
to A resolution

was by both
for more help In the of the
ranges. This is call for at
least four more rangers In county.

A. Lincoln Hart, well-know- n news-
paper man who from
New York City,
.n Company.

$15 Coats for $9.95
Women's Long Coats, with double-breaste- d

and full back,
' velvet collar, new sleeves with

cuffs of fine' fancy mixed cloth, in tan,
gray and blue; real value

$15.00; special sale $9.95

WEEK-EN- D SALE

our
argains

omen
jmmsmmg -

styiisn
oats

That demonstrate this store's great buy-in- g

power and usefulness to you as no
bargains ever did before. GOT
to sell and repent," said the manufac-
turers when they let us have coats
at half actual But sell
had to and we were as always,
to pay cash, and so we got the of
the stock on and chose carefully
with reference to pleasing you most.

of judgment and taste cannot
help but of the coats. Stylish,
new, te, splendidly tail-

ored, thoroughly well made, perfect fit- -

and economical women will
of them, too, for the most careful

shopping will not show store
selling such new, coats as these
are for a less than
value, in this sale they're here at

half price. '

Reg.$25Coats,$16.50
For Friday Bargain we offer

47 50-in- ch Double-Breaste- d

Coats, splendid stock of
thousands of popular garments.

coat is carefully a fa-

mous New of fine im-
ported Scotch cloaking, in green and
gray mixed cloth, with velvet
made with extra flare back, yoke and
sleeves lined with Belding's guaran-
teed satin; sold regular- - TZf
ly at $25.00; Friday for. . iplO.OU

25c Silver Hatpins 122C
These Sterling Hat Pins in number of

very pretty designs Roses and nov-

elty patterns. Good, long, strong pins. Buy several
at this extra low

Great Sale of Gas Mantles
Prices deep on these Mantles best made

for price and brilliant. Get
mantles for the price of here Friday.

1 Mantle Single weave, good brilliant
mantle; regular value XZMti

2 Mantle Extra strong,
durable mantle; regular

value 18d
3 Mantle Double weave, mantle

'made, durable and regular
value Sac

range,
cattle-raise- rs objected.

The recommendation
allowed

Matters will
department

Washington there.
cattlemen sheepmen or-

ganized associations advancement
interests.

forest reserves
management generally

satisfactory cattlemen sheep-
men.

movement extend
boundary reserve
a petition effect for-
warded department. remon-
strance homesteaders squat-
ters
forwarded Washington.

adopted associations asking
management:

virtually a
this

a
returned recently

has accepted a position
Hicks-Chatte- n

made
front loose

notched

brown,

SPECIAL

IN

"We've

these
about value. they

ready, just
pick

hand

Women
approve

pretty,

ting ap-

prove
the that's

desirable
penny their actual

while
about

Day only
Women's

selected from
these

Each made by
York maker,

collar;

C"13

Cupids, other

price.

the strong, durable
two

reinforced, bril-
liant

brilliant;

freight

women
vnhic

made
with

braid
around
sleeves, with turned

with braid
side

satin lined; val-
ue ; special

Regular 75c Stationery 38c
Box of Paper, put up in a clever little

shape of a dress suit with
straps; contains one quire of paper
to match, in most popular finish.

of Household Needs
Cut prices for Friday Saturday that

:

Paraffine Hotel Candle; 13c;
Electric Candles; regular

Fancy Colored regular each 5
Assorted Christmas box of 24 for 10Cleanser, 3 for 25
Gold regular size

Polish; regular 15c j)
Shoe Polish; 10c gt

Polish; regular 10c 5
Shinola Complete 25Polisher Mittens ". .8Klectric Silicon "..".".". ". ". .8Pomade

MILLIONS FOR CARS

HARRIMAX EQUIPS ROADS
INCREASED TRAFFIC.

Buys Ordinary Freight Cars
and for .

Delivery During 190 7.

CHICAGO, . Nov. 8. The Tribune to-
morrow will say:

Prompted by the congestion of
and the car shortage for this year, the
Harriman lines are making purchases of

equipment for 1907 on a
scale. It was announced yesterday that
they now have in for t21,0OO.UOO

worth of refrigerator, box. flat and gon-
dola cars, all of it is expected
will be delivered the season of

next year.
The total number ef freight cars or

Values Imported Wash Neckwear Special
Exceptional sale of rolling collars, turnovers, Buster Sale

r Brown Dutch effects; also embroidered stocks. Ad- - n mmr II f mirable for of and refinement S.to new and oriprinal effects at half their

Women's $22.50

Long Plaid Coats
Women's 50-in- ch All Wool
Plaid Coats, full loose back,
in fancy gray plaid and fan-
cy tan plaid, double-breaste- d,

vel-
vet and

neck, full new coat
cuffs,

edged velvet and
trimmed, two pockets,
sleeves real

$22.50

$15.00

Novelty
box the case, handle and

and envelopes
the

Sale
and save the

pennies
regular dozen 12f

30c; dozen 23iLong Candles; 6c;
Candles,

Dutch
Dust; 15c 18tf

Best Silver
Bizola regular
Eavenola Black

Outfit
Silver

Polish
.Pritz PoliHh

NEW

FOR

10,000
6600 Refrigerators

trafflo

grand

orders

which
before

heavy traffic

Ladies'

and
opportunity taste f Csecure

collarless,
trimming

dered by them but not jet delivered is
16,600. Of these 6600 are refrigerator cars.
These will be of the most modern type
and will cost 11600 each. About 6i of
them will be delivered before January 1
and the rest have 'been promised at the
rate of 600 a month during the first
months of next year. After all have been
received the Harriman lines will own a
total of 7470 refrigerator cars. Heretofore
they have used annually 4000 to 5000 be-
longing to the Armour Car Line

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds Is now

at hand and too much care cannot be
used to protect the children. A child is
much more likely to contract diphtheria
or scarlet fever when he has a cold. The
quicker you cure his cold the less the
risk. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
the sole reliance of many mothers, and
few of them who have tried it are willing
to use any other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher,
of Ripley. W. Va., says. "I have never
used anything other than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for my children and it hasalways given good satisfaction." This
remedy contains no opium or other nar-
cotic, and may be given as confi-
dently to a child as to an adult. For
sale by all druggists.

4

j

Plaid and SAffR Silk Petticoats
Regular $12.50 Values, $6.95

quality Petti-coat- s,

accordion

section
effects,

ruffles.
black, brown,

plaids
white,

regularly

$6.95

S1.5Q Silver Knives & Forks,
Silver Plate on Steel

These Knives and are good triple
plate, on best steel in the popular satin finish and
shell satin design. Set of six, never for np
less than $1.50 set; sale price

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

Worn. Long Flannelette Kimonos

Really Worth $3.00, Only $1.49
w 1

Principal Defendants.

Institution,

plaited
effects;

circular

reseda,
white,

$12.50;

reliable

Long Kimonos,
quality length

width, shirred
and fancy

gray, pink, lavender
quaint and dainty designs;

$3.00 values; $1.49

Crepe Short

$2.00 Value $1.19

Fancy Japanese Crepe Kimonos,
shirred yoke back and

colors,

pink, green, lavender exquisite Japanese
values for $1.19

Great Friday Drug Sundries
Special prices that it worth to lay a year's

supply. Figure out the money you

Swan's Down, the tamom
fnce powder, flesh and
white, 12'C

Nlnetta, finest French rice Pow"irj
regular 50c box; special at.25C

Sheffield's Antiseptic
regular 25c; ... 15o

Dr Gravns' Tooth ..17
z. bottle Superior Violet Water;
special 2-i-

A selection of Fine Perfumes, in-

cluding 4711 and others; special,
ounce 25

Benzoin and Almond Cream, for
the complexion; special, per hot-ti- e

25
Cold Cream, large size, in jar:-speci- al

12

Two-qua- rt Water Bottle,
extra regular
75c; special t&f

Rose Ueaf Cream, for rhapped
hands and face; special, per bot-
tle 12C

Dr. Brewer's Hair Solvent, for re-
moving hair from the neck and
arms; regular $1.00; special. SOC

Fountain Syringe;
75

Louden's Cream; resu- - '

lar 2oc; special 15

.ESPEyS CREAM
15c

styles,

gunmetal,

Friday Bargain

98c

flannelette,

trimmings;

Japanese Kimonos

Regular

trimmings;

Sale

Special.

Buttermilk,

Toothbrush,

Combination

Ladies' 25c Neck Ruching 17c
limited quantity Ruching special Friday

colors, desirable styles sold
regularly at really

yards

IDAHO LAi-FBA- OO TRIALS

FALL TERM OF FEDERAL COVRT
BEGIXS MOSCOW.

President W. F. Kettenbacn, of the
Lewiston National Is One

of the

MOSCOW, Idaho, Nov 8. (Special.)
Fall term of the Federal Court for

the district of Idaho
here today. Special interest attached to
the proceedings of the term, for the rea-
son that the persons a year ago
for alleged land be tried upon the
offenses The most prominent
men under are: W. F. h,

president of the
Bank; George H. cashier

of the same William

120 finest Silk
made in all the newest

fall in

and knife also in the
new flafe and

with silk
dust The colors are

tan, gray,
navy, green,

blue, and in and
red and and blue

and green. Sold to

Day

Triple
Forks silver

base,
sold

65 Women's of the
finest full
and with full yoke back

front, band col-

ors, tan, blue, and
in

while they last.

at

with
front,
navy, black,

and blue;
only

make while in
can save.

box

Tooth Pow-
der; special

quality;

spe-
cial

Cucumber

deep

Armour! Pond. Extract
Soap; regular price 25?;
special, per cake. ... 14i

Dr. Flesh Food; spl..39
Zluck Toilet Paper; special,

packages 50C
Turkish Bath, Violet,

Witch Hazel. Pine Tar Soap; per
dozen, special 48

Extra quality Whisk Broom; reg-

ular 23c; each 18
Williams'' Barber regu-

lar 5c: 3 for lO
2000 Fine Sponges, assorted sizes;

pedal, each lO

3-- 1 h. bar imported fine
white Castile Xonp; reg-
ular value ."ci pl..39

IS. Dupont's French Stay Clean
always free from

dust and germs, sweet and
clean; very special 18

Water Bottle
and Syringe; special

5000 cakes of
Toilet Soap, S assorted
brands; repulnr value 10c
cake; special 5

A of Neck for
sale, in white and all new, ;

25c and worth more. For this sale,
three for 50c, or, a yard 17

AT

Bank,

The
Northern convened

indicted
frauds

charged.
indictment

Lewlston Na-

tional Kester,
and

ruffle

black
black

cream,

satin
band

cream,

Powder.

Charles'

special,
Bar Soap;

special,

Sl.lO
superior

Dwyer. a timber locator formerly in th
employ of the state. These three men are
charged with conspiring to defraud tho
L'nited States out of titles to timb--
lands. C. W. Robnett, bookkeeper of the
Lewiston National Bank, is also indicted.
It is charged that these men were em-
ployed by the bank officials In connection
with the frauds.

The grand and trial juries have been
summoned to appear next Monday. Wherv
the trials will begin. The District At-
torney will tomorrow decide which of the
defendants will be first tried. It Is inti-
mated that an effort will be made to
bring further indictments. Who the par-
ties are remains a secret, but it is in-

ferred that these offenses committed are
new and that the scene of operations has
ben in Kootenai County. Counsel for
Kettenbach, Kester, Dwyer and Robnett
are ready for trial and it Is said a con-
tinuance will not be asked.

The birycle la now a. favorUe meann of
transportation In South Afrk-a- to which
place hundreds ot discarded wheels ar
Khilipecl by jobhers, who buy them up In
America and England. The natives taku
kindly to them, and Xulua In their sinipls
coRtume are full of pride In their


